
"Printc Abafti, wherein rie assures the EmpCreh, that thotr»j*h 
he had been obliged by the Grand Visier to take the Field 
wfth i oooo Mea, he would not sight against theCbriltians, 
and that chere were others of the fame mind. The Emperor 
•Will part from hence to morrow with few Attendants far tbe 
Amiy. 

Rotisbonne, Septemb. g. y/e have Letteijfrom 
Lintz ofthe fourth inlfant, which give us an ac
count, that by several Couriers arrived there, they 

• Were informed, Tbat the King of Polani had joined 
the Imperial Army the Thuriday before; That the 
next day a great Council of War was held, to consult 
in what manner the relief of Fienna is to be under
taker, which it's said will be on the 9th or ioth in
stant ; That the Duke of Lorrain had received a 
J-cttcr from Count Starenberg, written thc first in
liant, wherein hegives an account, thaf he had dis
covered the great Mine which the Enemy had made 
under thc BalHon of the Court, "ind had. taken the 
Powder out of it; and that he had burnt all the Fag
gots, with which the Turks had almost filled the 
Ditch, in order to thc storming thc Town when 
the said Mine should operate, by which means he 
was rid of a great fear; That the Grand Visier had 
drawn his three Camps into one, which he forti
fied, and that he had summoned Counted*//*?, thc 
Transilvanions, the Moldavians, and thc Walachians, 
<o join him, being resolved to expect the Chri
stian Army there. Yeilerday arrived bere an Ex-
•prels from the Imperial Arny, who confirms what 
our Letters from Lintz tell us, and adds, that the 
Elector ofSaxony is arrived in thc Imperial Army.and 
chat the Elector of Bavaria wason his way thither. 

We receive just now an account that the Besieged 
have driven the Enemy out of the Counterscarp, 
and that the Turks began to remoye their Bag
gage. 

Cologne, September 14. According to all our ad-
Vices from Lintz, Pasiaw, and other Places, the 
ninth or tenth instant was designed for the Relief of 
Fienna, so that we begin to be in very great im
patience to kliow the Success of that great day. 
j . is said, that the King of Poland and the Duke 
of Larrain were to command thc main Body, the 
Elector of Bavaria and Prince Wildecke the right 
Wing, and the Elector of Saxony and thc Duke of 
axe Lawenburg tht Left. Our Elector has writ
ten to the Emperor, to give him an account of his 
being cholen Biflidp of Munster. 

Hamburg, September 14. Thc King of Denmark. 
• continues still at Rensburg. He has laid a new Tax 

upon thc Country of Holstein, which is to be paid 
within 3 certain time. The Danish and French 
Fleet cruises oSofBornbolme. 

Bru/fels, September 14. Thc Mareschal d'Humiers 
Continues still at lefsines, and hath published very 
frict Orders, forbidding upon pain of Death, as 
well Officer J as Soldiers, to pass the River Denier, 
and several have been hanged for disobeying them, 
and committing Disorders in thc Country. Mon-
f) ur- Pelletier the French Intendant, has allowed 
thc Country some few days longer to make thc first 
payment of the*-" Contributions. Monsieur Mon
tal is Encamped with a flyfngBody alia Busiiere on 
the Sambre; and thv French have likewise a small 
C mp near Dixmuyie. This morning thc Marquis 
ie Grant parted from "iencc for Antwerp, to meet 
rhe Prince of Orange to ivorrow at West Wefel We I .• . . . . , _ - , 
arc told that thc states General have resolved to I B f a - *e-" tta11 have J0 S' • t o " 4 

assist "ft-with8obottcfl, according to their Treaty, 
and that thcfcTroopsareon their march.Thc States 
of Flanders have made thc Marquis de Grana a pre
sent of 300 thousand Florins, towards remounting 
and recruiting his Cavalry; His Excellency has al
ready employed thc moneys given him by thc States 
of this Province, in buying 2000 Horses, which 
some Persons have contracted with his Excellency 
to furnisli, and with this farther supply of thc States 
of Flinders, his Excellency will be enabled not only 
to remount all thc dismounted Cavalry and Dra
goons, but to make up thc Cavalry y 000 effective. 

Higue,. September 17. We are told that the 
States General have resolved to assist th: Spanish 
Netherlands, according to their Treaty with the 
King of spiin, with 8000 men in cafe any Place 
be attacked; and that the Troops of this State 
do march towards thc Frontiers to encamp there. 
The Prince of Oringe is gone to meet and confer 
with thc Marquiss de. Grana, at a place near Antwerp. 
The Letters itomStraelJond tell us, that the Danislf 
and French Fleet was seen off of Bornholme. 

Parit, September 1X. The* Kings Army, undet 
the command of the Mareschal d'Humieres, conti
nued according to eur lail Advices, encamped be
tween Aetb and Grammont, the Mareschal having 
bis Quarters at Lesiines, Tbe ie*th instant tne 
Count ie Baumgtrten Envoy Extraordinary from 
theElector df Bavaria, had Audience of the King, 
theDauphin.&c to make his Electoral Highness a 
complement of Condolence upon the death of the? 
Queen. Monsieur-cto Onesne continues still before 
Argiers., 
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THis is to give Notice, That the secOncsNew Fair that is 
to be kept on Black-Heath, will be there begad upon 

the first day of Octobertiext, and hold two days after. 

THe Creditors of Ilenjamin Hinton of London , Gold
smith, areajdesired to repair forthwith to Mr. Edward 

Ambrose's House, an Attorney, in the.Stocks-Marker, there 
to Sign and Seal a Wriiiag ot Agreement betwixt him and 
his said Creditors, to which their Trustees and many of the 
Creditors have already Signed, the old Writing, being void by 
reason all the Creditors did not Sign the fame before the time 
therein limited for that purpose, was elapsed. 

STolen on Tuesday the nth of September, between 4 arid 
5 of the Clock in the Afternoon, out of the Lady Bel-

lings Lodgings in Somerset-House in the Strand, two'silver 
Porringers with silver Cover.", and two silver Forks ; all the 
said Plate being marked with a half Lyon Rampant, holding 
a Cross in his Pawcs. Whosoever gives notice thereof to 
Mr. Wil I son ( tbe Porter of Somerset-House ) so as the fait* 
Plate maybe had again, lhall have two Guinea's Reward. 

LOU on Thursday Night lass, between Catherine-llreet in 
the Strand, and St. James's, one Silver and giltSmiff-

Boit, two square Lockets, two round Lockets, one with 
a Diamond in the middle, with two silver Darts cross 
the Diamond, three Gold Seals, one with an Old Man's Head» 
another with a Womans Head, and the other with a-i Antick ; 
two little red Bobs for the Ears, set with Gold; one gilt and 
red Box to hang ;_all these things were tied up in a perfumed 
Leather Purse 'Embroidered with Gold. Whosoever brings 
them to Henry Rodes, Bookseller, next door to the Bear 
Tavern near Bride Lane, Fleet-drees, shall have two Ouinea's 
Reward. 

LO(l from Walthatn Abby in Essex, upon the fourth day of 
this Instant September, a brown Gelding about 14 

hands high, with a Star in his Forehead, about nine years 
old, broken Winded, Clip-marked with I .P . upon borh his 
Buttocks *, And a grey Gelding about the fame heigth and 
age, Pitch-marked with E K. on both sides behind. If any 
one can give notice of them to John Dye of Walfham Abby in 
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